Introduction
Edible insects are a possible core element in improving food security, sustainable food production, and biodiversity conservation, in particular in developing countries accustomed to entomophagy. Of major importance in realizing these potentials are developments in sustainable exploitation of wild edible insect populations and in (semi-)cultivating and farming edible insects (defined in van Huis et al. 2013) , which can draw on both indigenous knowledge and western science (Durst and Shono 2010; van Huis et al. 2013 ). As such, Ramos-Elorduy (2006) points to nontraditional collection practices threatening 14 edible insect species in Hidalgo, Mexico, and the need for preservation measures; Ayieko et al. (2011) resources, including edible insects (Meyer-Rochow et al. 2008) . O. smaragdina is an arboreal ant that builds nests by binding living leafs together. Its colonies are polydomous, consisting of multiple nests. As an aggressive and generalist predator it can control a number of pest insects of mango, cashew, citrus, and other crops (Crozier et al. 2009 ). Offenberg and Wiwatwitaya (2010) suggest that the traditional Thai collection practice of O. smaragdina does not conflict with the biological control capability of this ant species in orchards. Considering the large variety of commercially valuable O. smaragdina host plants, its potential in agroforestry practices is apparent (Lim 2007; Van Mele 2008) . Currently though, O. smaragdina, of ecological importance as an abundant and territorially dominant ant species in Southeast Asia, northern Australia, and the Pacific (Crozier et al. 2009 ) is primarily collected in forests.
The abundance, biological control capability, and relative sessile character of O. smaragdina colonies (Rastogi 2007 ) may be particularly beneficial to further developments in the exploitation of O. smaragdina. This species may have the potential to act as a flagship and/or umbrella species in forest conservation and management, it may be used both as biological control agent and human food source in agroforestry practices, and it might be (semi-) cultivated to increase queen brood predictability and availability (van Huis et al. 2013; Offenberg and Wiwatwitaya 2010) . Issues pertaining to sustainable use and biodiversity conservation, and biological mechanisms underlying the predictability and availability of the O. smaragdina queen brood resource are likely embedded in indigenous knowledge which can provide the basis for such further developments (Berkes 2008; Durst and Shono 2010; van Huis et al. 2013) . The aim of this paper is therefore to provide a detailed account of indigenous knowledge of the weaver ant O. smaragdina from the Vientiane Plain, Lao PDR, and to reflect on sustainability and conservation issues, and on (semi-)cultivating constraints and possibilities from a biological and practical perspective.
Methods
The research was conducted in the southern half of Xaythani District, Vientiane Municipality, Lao PDR. Three rural villages, Ban Dongbang, Ban Dongmakkhai, and Ban Sanghouabor (Figure 2) , were randomly sampled. Land use and demographic data are summarized in Table 1. Our informants were expert ant brood collectors, who are well-known for their expertise in their village. Each head of village, with aid of his assistants, invited the experts in their villages to participate in the research, and most of the people who were invited responded positively. All the expert collectors stated they are farmers growing rice in the rainy season (May -October). Some farmers irrigate their fields in the dry season (November -April) allowing for a second, yet shorter, period of rice cultivation. All collect a large variety of Non-Wood Forest Products throughout the year, including fish, edible insects, mushrooms, bamboo shoots, and fruits. Most informants supplement this with keeping a vegetable garden. Informants' ages ranged between 25 and 70, most were female.
Information was compiled through focus group discussions and participant observation. Focus group discussions were held in December 2010 using a semistructured questionnaire. To cover all topics of the questionnaire sufficiently, two group discussions were conducted in each village. At the start of each session, informed consent was received collectively on recording the discussion (digital voice recorder). Attendance ranged between 7 and 21 people. The questionnaire focussed on biological and ecological aspects of O. smaragdina including reproduction, castes, developmental stages, behaviour, nest characteristics, and host tree characteristics, and on harvesting methodologies and their effect on the ants. Using an A1 size print of the village and its direct surroundings, different areas were discussed in terms of O. smaragdina abundance and yields.
Participant observations were conducted from January to April 2011. At least four expert collectors were followed in each of the three villages independently of each other and on at least two separate ant brood collecting trips. All but two expert collectors attended focus group discussions. Collecting trips typically lasted from morning (8 AM) until noon (12 AM), but sometimes continued into the afternoon (between 2 -4 PM). Observations were made on harvesting tools and techniques, localities, external characteristics of nests and their contents, and informal discussions were held during the trips using the aforementioned questionnaire. The focus group discussions were thus verified with individuals during these collecting trips, and additional and more detailed information could be acquired. When an opposing view was encountered, it was verified with other experts.
Lao words are written in standard international phonetic alphabet but excluding signs for intonation and taken from the Lao-English/English-Lao Dictionary (Mingbuapha and Poomsan Becker 2003) . Spelling marked * is written by the first author. The most frequently used vernacular names are given. 
Perception on Caste and Life Cycle
The prime vernacular name of the Asian weaver ant, mot som (mot = ant, som = sour), comes forth from its use as food (worker ants taste sour). The secondary name, mot dɛɛng (dɛɛng = red), is derived from appearance (worker ants are colored red).
The expert collectors indicate that major workers guard the nests to protect its contents because many run out of a nest when disturbed and bite fiercely while releasing a liquid, "pee" (this is formic acid). They construct nests by pulling leaves together, e.g., through forming a living chain, thereafter held in place by a white substance ("pee" as above but in this case larval silk). Major workers collect food as the collectors see them carry insects, and various insect remains are found among the collected brood.
Because of these behaviors, our respondents believe that major workers are mothers that lay eggs and care for their brood. They regard each ant an individual that cooperates with any other mot som -"all are family" -and compare ants to higher organisms, e.g., humans and their protective behavior towards their young. Major workers are hence specified as mɛɛ mot som or mɛɛ mot dɛɛng (mɛɛ = mother, and refers to 'female'). They may also be called mɛɛ phan* (phan* refers to sexual intercourse and fertilization) as several collectors indicate that only after an act of sexual intercourse ants can lay eggs. Sexual intercourse is assumed to occur inside a nest; undisturbed behavior inside the nests cannot be witnessed by the respondents and they acknowledge it remains open to speculation.
Consequently, identification of a father shows less consensus. Some respondents do not know of the existence of a father. Others claim that major workers with a larger gaster (the hind body part) are mothers, and those with smaller gaster are fathers. Minor workers (no specific vernacular name), which are rarely seen outside a nest, are believed to be young ants due to their smaller body size than major workers.
The informants refer to the brood as ant 'eggs', kai mot som (kai = egg). True eggs are specified as kai nᴐᴐi nᴐᴐi (nᴐᴐi nᴐᴐi = very small). When collecting ant brood, these are seen sticking on the leaves in the nest interior and in chambers made from "pee" (larval silk). Eggs are indicated to become larvae, kai fa* (fa* refers to small size). Some of them become large larvae, kai khok* or kai teung* (khok* and teung* refer to large size) ( Figure 1b , and see seasonality below). The informants explain the difference in size of the larvae by the amount of food and water received.
Larvae then develop into pupae, specified as naang, meaning young lady, one which is not married yet (as used for human girls). Small pupae are called kai naang or naang fa*, large, queen destined pupae are called mɛɛ naang. Small pupae change their white color into either red or black. The former develop into major workers (mɛɛ mot som, mɛɛ mot dɛɛng) and minor workers, the latter into winged black ants, mɛɛ dam (dam = black) (these are males). Male pupal wing formation is also recognized. Large larvae (kai khok*, kai teung*) and large pupae (mɛɛ naang) become virgin queens, mɛɛ peng* (peng* refers to large size). These pupae change their white color first into yellow. An explanation for the existence of either of the two winged forms (mɛɛ dam and mɛɛ peng*) is lacking. Our informants merely state that "it is nature" to produce them. Winged forms are known to leave their nest of origin by flight. Prior to their flight, the virgin queens are indicated to change their yellow color to green and strengthen their wings. No collector could provide neither a reason for them leaving their nest nor indicate where they fly to. They assume that these will become food for other animals and thus do not regard them to have long life.
Very few collectors know of a big-bottomed ant, lacking wings but able to crawl (this is the egg-laying queen). She was called hua-naa nyai (hua-naa = boss, nyai = big) by one respondent on our only occasion encountering her during participant observation. A similar description is given to a caterpillar (Liphyra brassolis brassolis Westwood Lepidoptera: Lycaenidae) occasionally found live in large nests though it is not recognized as such. They say it looks like a pillow and is hence called mᴐᴐn mot dɛɛng (mᴐᴐn = pillow). Pictures of both egg-laying queen and L. brassolis brassolis butterflies were shown to Ban Sanghouabor informants but none recognized one or the other. Since rarely encountered, major workers are believed to produce neither hua-naa nyai nor mᴐᴐn mot dɛɛng often. Their existence and function remained unexplained, and they are, rather jokingly, referred to as "big boss", drawing comparison to human social organization. When found, they may be consumed.
Total development time of the castes could not be clearly indicated by our respondents.
When and Where to Collect?
Seasonality and the role of water Queen brood availability determines the ant brood collecting period which peaks in March. Worker brood production is known to occur throughout the year. However, the collectors observe an increase in major worker numbers in January and February, prior to the production of virgin queens in February, March, and April, and males in May. Overlap occurs. They explain the increase in workers by the need of a lot of mothers to produce many large 'eggs' (queen brood).
Local differences in availability are indicated: in the vicinity of water (e.g., a pond) queen brood production is sooner than elsewhere as queen brood is believed to drink a lot of water to become large. These areas are frequented from February onwards. Further, in February/March periods of rain are expected which is said to accelerate larval growth.
Forest and tree characteristics
To collect ant brood, a bamboo stick (4 -6 m), with sharpened tip and a strong bag or a bamboo basket attached behind this tip is used to pierce through a nest. By shaking the stick and/or hitting it with flat hand, the nest contents (all castes and developmental stages) falls into the bag/basket, hanging beneath the nest (Figure 3) . The collection of queen brood thus implies the collection of worker ants and small-sized brood which develops into minor workers, major workers, and males; these are also consumed and marketed.
The majority of collection occurs along forest edges and paths mainly due to the ease of maneuvering with a long stick. Many nests can be found away from these zones but are generally only harvested from or sought for when (1) a large nest is seen from the edge/path, (2) promising trees are seen from the edge/path (e.g., the evergreen Syzygium cumini Skeels Myrtaceae, ton wa*), (3) the collector is not satisfied with the number of nests found along the edge/path, and (4) trees are scattered. Trees in dry dipterocarp forest (kho*) in the research sites are particularly scattered, edges and paths may be disregarded altogether. Dry evergreen forest (dong*) is said to be less suitable for nesting because it is too dense. Collectors do 'island hopping': nests are found in trees amid paddy fields, usually growing on termite hills.
Which nests to collect from?
Collectors use three primary criteria on the external appearance of nests to indicate relative high queen brood yield: (1) nest size, (2) leaf color, and (3) external visibility of larval silk. Relative refers to the ratio of large-sized brood (i.e., late queen larvae instars and queen pupae) to small-sized brood (i.e., worker and male brood, and early queen larvae instars), and the positive relation between nest size and nest contents.
Although all nests are said to contain queen brood, it is acknowledged some do not ("built only to live in"). Large nests (estimated > 30 cm diameter) are aimed for. However, it is known that medium-and small-sized nests are more abundant. While medium nests (estimated 10 -20 cm diameter) are also targeted, small nests (<10 cm diameter) are generally ignored due to a very small yield. Relative queen brood yield is expected to be high from any nest with partly green and partly dried leafs and plenty of larval silk visible on the nest exterior.
Collectors mention two additional criteria: (1) bending of the supporting branch indicates a heavy nest thus with high relative queen brood contents and (2) nests easily shaken by wind are light thus contain little small-sized brood only or no brood at all.
Apart from the small nests, few along the route taken may escape (severe) disturbance: (1) recently disturbed nests as they contain only small-sized brood (but only very recent disturbance is recognized easily), (2) nests that are too high up in the tree (but sometimes two bamboo poles are attached to each other to reach them), (3) unnoticed nests (e.g., 'hidden' behind branches and leafs), (4) nests that are not emptied when probing yields only small-sized brood (nests are then allowed to be repaired such that the remaining brood can develop further), (5) nests that are ignored when others in the same tree lack queen brood, and (6) nests close to a large nest containing queen brood (not expected to contain such brood). Correct predictions of nest contents are difficult to make, therefore the collectors usually refrain from doing so.
Discussion

Ecological implications
The collection practices applied by our informants seem to assure colony survival for two reasons. First, the queen, who is the principal egg-layer (Hölldobler and Wilson 1990) , is very rarely, yet unintentionally, removed and she is unknown to most collectors (colonies that produce sexual forms have a single queen [Van Itterbeeck et al. in preparation] ). This is because her nest is small and located near the top of a tree (Van Itterbeeck et al. in preparation) . Small nests are generally ignored -a positive relation exists between nest volume and contents (Gupta 1968 ) -and may remain undetected when near the top of a tree. Removal of the queen would result in the death of the colony since Oecophylla spp. workers can only produce males (Hölldobler and Wilson 1983) and queen turnover -the acceptance of a new queen (Heinze and Keller 2000) -does not seem to occur in O. smaragdina (Van Itterbeeck et al. in preparation) .
Second, the participant observations made on collection practices suggest that a large fraction of a colony remains undisturbed, although most nests are easily detected and the average tree height allows most nests to be reached. This is intentional as small nests yield small amounts of queen brood (or none at all) and collectors refrain from removing large amounts of 'mother' worker ants. Therefore, it is likely that the fraction of workers and new worker brood removed by collection does not impede foraging nor defense, and thus does not impede the maintenance of an individual colony and its role in forest ecology.
The maintenance and survival of a population of O. smaragdina colonies on the other hand greatly relies on the reproductive castes -not required for the survival of parent colonies -as an ant colony could be viewed as a single reproductive organism, a 'superorganism', which produces daughter colonies (Hölldobler and Wilson 2009) . In ants, sexual intercourse occurs between males and virgin queens which conduct a mating flight (nuptial flight) after which the males quickly die and the now fertilized females attempt to establish new colonies (thus to become egg-laying queens). Colony founding is the most vulnerable phase in an ant colony's life; it often fails due, for example, to predation (Hölldobler and Wilson 1990) . Thus, a colony should maximize its reproductive success by producing an optimal number of the reproductive castes.
Our informants yet point to a decrease in queen brood availability (compared to five and ten years before the time of investigation) and explain it by an increase in number of collectors and a decrease in forest area. An increase in number of collectors likely causes more frequent brood removal from a single colony, which may obstruct the development of queen brood into mature brood (final instar larvae and pupae). However, the effect of queen brood removal on subsequent brood production remains unknown. A decrease in forest area indicates loss of suitable nesting sites and thus a decrease in queen brood availability via a decrease in colony abundance. This, in turn, likely causes more frequent brood removal from a single colony. The collectors nevertheless do not deem a conservation strategy for this resource necessary. A collector said, "the ants always have been and always will be present [as merely relatively few worker ants ('mothers' according to the collectors) are removed during collection]." O. smaragdina then currently does not act as a flagship/umbrella species in indigenous practices and its potential may not be strong in the Vientiane Plain, Lao PDR.
O. smaragdina (semi-)cultivation and agroforestry
The development of O. smaragdina (semi-)cultivation can benefit from an input of indigenous knowledge which is relatively detailed due to the intensive use of O. smaragdina as human food. The collectors' knowledge of O. smaragdina seasonality is consistent with scientific findings in Wongwiggarn and Leksawasdi (1988) . Yet, making correct predictions of nest contents remains challenging. The factors inducing the onset and conclusion of O. smaragdina queen brood production need to be discovered and understood. This understanding can in turn form the basis in developing means to predict and manipulate queen brood production of an individual colony. As such, the collectors' belief in the role of water bodies and rain (water promoting larval growth) deserves examination. Further, the collectors' knowledge of O. smaragdina favored host tree species and their nesting preference near open spaces, as confirmed by Hölldobler (1983) , can form the basis in developing agroforestry practices of O. smaragdina queen brood and tree crops in accordance with local needs.
A number of additional constraints and possibilities to O. smaragdina (semi-) Sribandit et al. 2008; Van Mele et al. 2009 ). Such measures can be improved as they have been in beekeeping. Third, the land area owned by a family may not be sufficiently large to make O. smaragdina (semi-)cultivation feasible. Agroforestry practices in which O. smaragdina (semi-)cultivation is embedded are economically likely most beneficial. Last, due to the respondents' belief that each major worker ant is an individual able to reproduce and cooperate with any other major worker, an input from western science on ant biology and ecology including queen biology and the concept of individual colonies is required either through formal education systems or training and workshop programs.
Conclusion
Indigenous knowledge of O. smaragdina in the Vientiane Plain, Lao PDR, is relatively detailed due to its intensive use as human food. Ant brood collection practices seem to assure colony survival as the gravid queen is rarely removed and unknown to most ant brood collectors, and the fraction of workers and worker brood removed does not likely impede the maintenance and ecological role of a colony. Yet, with decreasing forest area the population of O. smaragdina colonies seems in decline. Whether the ant brood collection itself negatively affects subsequent queen brood production and the number of newly founded colonies remains uncertain. The indigenous knowledge and practices provide scope for further developments in O. smaragdina exploitation, notably in the (semi-)cultivation of O. smaragdina incorporated in agroforestry practices whereby the predictability and availability of queen brood is increased. 
